ABSTRACT
This paper makes the following contributions;
 We integrated open source PowerTutor application on our Decision Making System for dynamic power measurement.  An algorithm is developed to estimate the amount of power required for running processes taking into consideration AsyncTask issue.  We design, implement a decision algorithm, which uses the previously collected data determine whether to offload each process to the cloud severs.  The experimental results evaluated on the basis of platform, connection type and process.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents related works. Developed system and algorithm are given in Section 3. Details of implementation are given in Section 4. Section 5 shows the results. Finally, Section 6 presents conclusions.
RELATED WORKS
When the literature is examined it is determined that limited studies and similar studies in this field has increased dramatically in recent years. These studies may be classified as collecting data over the mobile environment, decision to transfer a process to the cloud and transferring a process to the cloud as divided parts. In these studies special algorithms were developed to decision making stages for mobile cloud offloading. In Addition the machine learning algorithms have been used in several studies. The majority of the studies context sensitive. Studies have focused on power consumption, process runtime, internet connection status, location, and time contexts. Most of these studies have been implemented in simulation or experimental environments.
Android operation system requires using of AsyncTask class for complex processes. In addition the processes involving internet connection must be operated in AsyncTask class [8] . So execution of a complex process is spread over a long period and using less resources are provided. Developers must use this class otherwise their applications will be crashed. Most of applications in this field are developed for android operation system. But none of these studies provide information about AsyncTask. Using AsyncTask class makes very difficult the calculation of power consumptions. This study is unique in this area in the context of using AsyncTask class.
CloneCloud [4] and MAUI [5] solve integer linear programming problems with their decision engine, while ThinkAir [9] calculates the averages of historical execution costs on the cloud server and on the mobile device, and chooses the better one. Namboodiri and Ghose [10] also propose an algorithm to determine whether running an application in the cloud is more power efficient. Wolski et al. [11] implement several bandwidth measurement methodologies and compares their performance in grid computing offloading. None of the works [4] [5] [10] [11] makes the offloading decisions based on rich contexts. Several important studies in this area are summarized below.
Xie et al. [12] have developed an application called phone2cloud for process transferring from mobile phone to the cloud environment. The purpose of this application is determined to reduce the power consumption and improve the performance. According to the results of this study each process type reveals different performance values in mobile or cloud environments. For example number sorting process is a suitable process for mobile platforms. GPS position determining process shows better performance in cloud platforms. Counting word process shows similar performance on mobile and cloud environment. A user who uses phone2cloud application can achieve better efficiency by transferring suitable process to cloud platform.
Wu et al. [13] have researched on mobile cloud offloading. The aim of the study is to transfer process from mobile to cloud platform for high performance and short runtime. On the basis, the work will be transferred to the cloud platform must be evaluated in terms of performance and power states. Two formula were developed, first is time based and the second is power based.
The variables used in formulas are shown in below. When it is determined that the cloud platform is advantageous compared to mobile platform via formulas, related process will be executed in cloud platform. According the researchers, in order to take the decision about transferring a process to the cloud, internet bandwidth value is very important. In the high Internet bandwidth environments processes are usually transferred to the cloud platform. In addition when the phone charge level is low the results of first formula are taken into consideration. Or when the process requires high performance the results of second formula are taken into consideration.
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Lin et al. [14] developed a decision engine named "CADA" for mobile cloud offloading. Researchers designed and evaluated CADA, which consists of four components: context profiler, context-aware decision algorithm, power model, and context database. The context profiler is a background service that collects various contexts required for making the offloading decisions like signal strength transmission time, time-of-day, location. Time-of-day and location contexts are used in decision algorithm. This means that for a given time-of-day, a user is likely to visit the same place, have the same wireless network condition, and run the same applications. CADA algorithm learns from the past execution records and can give the best decisions. Users profile information and operated process records are saved in database. CADA is installed in four mobile phones for three days. Experiment results are examined for reducing the processing times and power consumption. 80% efficiency has been achieved through accurate predictions.
Lim and Lee [15] studied about prediction of the power for offloading a process to cloud. Predicting the correct amount of consumed power is reported to be critical in the mobile cloud offloading. Researchers designed a power model for predicting power consumption. This model is compared with linear regression, decision table, local weighted learning, nearest neighbors and kstar models on video processing, chess and face detect processes. According to the implementation results designed model, kstar and linear regression models have achieved the best results.
MEASUREMENT ENERGY CONSUMPTION ON MOBILE DEVICES
Instant power consumption of mobile devices can be measured in two ways. The first one is reaching the correct value by using additional hardware and the second one is reaching approximate values with a power modelling tool which access the device's system data. First method can measure the accurate values but this method is applicable only for experimental usage. Achieving power consumption values on mobile devices is also possible by only software without using a hardware. According to the success of the power model and software, it is possible to reach the closest results in second method. It is determined that PowerTutor applications is used in similar studies were examined [16] [17] [18] [19] .
PowerTutor is an application for Android devices that displays the amount of power consumed by major system components such as CPU, network interface, display, GPS receiver and other applications [20] . PowerTutor builds a model of power consumption by direct measurements. The model provides an estimation of power consumption with an estimate error of 5% [16] .
ASYNCTASK AND RUNNING IN BACKGROUND
The process working with AsyncTask class can be run in background without affecting the main flow related business processes such as screen touching, phone calls. In android operating system complicated process must be run in AsyncTask class otherwise the related application will be crashed.
In this research complex processes are determined and these processes are operated with AsyncTask class. When a complex process is operated without AsyncTask this process use large amount of mobile devices resources and ends up in a short time, which is run by AsyncTask class this process use fewer resources and ends up in longer times. Due to this situation measurement the performance of a process becomes more difficult.
MOBILE CLOUD OFFLOADING SYSTEM
The system consist of two applications. First one is a mobile application works on mobile devices which have android operating system. Second one is a web application works on cloud environment. The general structure of the system and the relationships of these two applications is shown in Figure 1 . 
MOBILE APPLICATION
Mobile application was developed with Android SDK (Software Development Kit) on Eclipse application development environment [21] [22] . SQLite was used as the database [23] . PowerTutor application was configured and integrated on the application. All processes were executed with AsyncTask class.
The application runs in the background and has no user interaction. In every 10 minutes a process is selected randomly from among priorly defined processes. Whether to select mobile or cloud platform is determined by decision algorithm. Then selected process is executed on determined platform and then performance value of process is saved.
PROCESS TYPES
Complex process types have been selected for mobile cloud offloading system. These process types are Eight Queen Problem, Character Counting in Text File, Face Detection and Optical Character Recognition (OCR). OpenCV library which widely used in the literature and used commercially selected for face detection process type [24] . Tesseract Library selected for OCR process type [25] . Three processes are defined depending on difficulty for each process type. For example three text file created for character counting process and their size are given respectively 70 KB, 150 KB and 300 KB. So that 12 kind of process have created. Overview of the decision making module is shown in Figure 3 . The information provided by context profiler module is very important for this module. In addition to profile information instant battery level, Wi-Fi and GSM internet connection values and location data are used in decision making algorithm. The aim of this algorithm is giving the best decision about mobile cloud offloading. At this stage, a non-resolvable by conventional methods NP (Non-deterministic Polynomial Time) problem emerges.
CONTEXT PROFILER MODULE

CLOUD APPLICATION
Cloud application is a web project created by using Java programming language. This application has been developed to respond to requests from mobile application. For the comparison of performance completely same library and codes have been used in mobile and cloud applications. This application basically consists of two parts. First part is, responding to web service requests from mobile applications. In this part for web services technology rest service structure is used which is more efficient and faster. The second part is saving mobile applications data to central database. Mysql database is created for performance data of process operated on mobile applications and event logs.
DATABASE STRUCTURE AND DATA
The database structure and data of application are shown below. Constant data are shown in Table  1 . Twelve processes created for application are listed in Table 2 . Performance date of each process is saved to Table 3 . Context profile data of mobile device user is saved to Table 4 . Each section is located in the algorithm are described below.
DECISION ALGORITHM
The structure of the decision algorithm is shown in Figure 4 . Some constant variables have been created for using in algorithm. These variables are given below. 
GET PROFILE DATA
In this section, context information such as the charge level of the mobile device, the plugging condition of mobile device, the GPS location data of the mobile device and current Internet connection type and level are obtained to be used in the following sections. Besides this information determining the location where user have sufficient cloud transfer conditions is important point for algorithm. Additionally accessed information is configured to use in algorithm. For example the internet connection level classified as perfect, sufficient and not enough, cloud server status is defined as available or not available and the user's appropriate locations for cloud transfer is converted as an array.
FORCED MOBILE PLATFORM CHOOSE
If there is no İnternet connection or the cloud server's status is defined as not available, the algorithm gives mobile platform selection decision without considering other stages.
FORCED CLOUD PLATFORM CHOOSE
If the İnternet connection is perfect and the mobile device is plugged in and the occupancy rate of battery is above the critical level, the algorithm gives cloud platform selection decision without considering the other stages.
IS THERE ENOUGH RECORD
In the early days the number of records may not be enough for the algorithm. In this case if the İnternet connection is perfect, the occupancy rate of battery is above the critical level and user and user's location is among the best locations algorithm gives cloud platform selection decision. In this section usually mobile platform is chosen.
CALCULATE MOBILE AND CLOUD POWER
Complex processes are chosen for application and these processes are operated on AsyncTask class. For example, a process that can be completed in 10 seconds with all resources of mobile device are finished in 100 seconds in the background while using fewer resources spread over time.
After a process is operated its performance data is saved as in 
IS THERE A SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE CALCULATED POWER VALUES?
Calculated mobile and cloud power values are obtained as X m and X c at previous step. Significant advantages coefficient for the environment comparison is predetermined for algorithm. If there is a significant power value, advantageous platform will be selected.
PARTLY CLOUD ADVANTAGE?
Partly advantages coefficient for the environment comparison is predetermined for this section. If partly cloud advantage is detected and cloud transfer conditions is perfect, cloud platform is selected by algorithm in this section.
EXPERIMENTAL IMPLEMENTATION
The developed application has implemented as an experiment. The application is installed on one mobile phone and implemented for two weeks. Model of the test phone is General Mobile Discovery 2. Its processor has eight-core and 2GHz speed. It has 2 GB RAM and its operation system is Android 4.4.2 KitKat. The operation system of cloud server is Windows Server 2012 64 bit. It has Intel i5-4590 3.30 GHz processor and it has 4 GB RAM.
Installed application was operated in background and had no user interaction. In every ten minutes a randomly selected process was operated. Problems encountered during the test have been detected and fixed. Additionally the test results and abnormal data are analyzed and algorithm improvements have been made. Installation file of the application is presented on the internet. When the appropriate conditions are met (excellent Wi-Fi connection, plugged in charging status) on mobile devices during the implementation, log and performance data are transferred to the database in the cloud environment. So installation and the transferring log and performance data to cloud servers are done entirely online. In addition the log records can be tracked in real time and necessary improvements and interventions can be made.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The results of experimental implementation are described below.
EVALUATION OF THE DECISION GIVEN BY ALGORITHM
Log records of algorithm are saved to database for evaluation of the decision given by algorithm. Some of the saved records are shown in Table 5 . Operated process, Wi-Fi and GSM internet levels, whether relevant location is between the best locations, comparison value and date information are shown on this table. So it is possible to evaluate the algorithm. 
COMPARISON OF MOBILE AND CLOUD ENVIRONMENTS
Historical data of operated processes are shown in Table 3 . The average power and time information used for the execution of each job on the basis of the platform are obtained with these records. With these information, the number of transfers in the cloud and the performance of mobile and cloud environments can be accessed. Platform based average power and time values of processes are shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . According to the figures average power and time values of mobile platform are usually higher than cloud values. As a result cloud offloading rate is increasing while mobile platform performance is decreasing.
PERFORMANCE COMPARISON OF GSM AND WI-FI INTERNET CONNECTIONS
Count of cloud transferred processes are grouped by internet connection type and shown in Figure  8 . Compared to the GSM connection type Wi-Fi connection type has more records. The mobile phone user who participated in experimental implementation usually found in places such as home and office which has access to Wi-Fi throughout the experiment and this had a major influence in the emergence of such a result. Connection type based average power and time values of processes are shown in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . According to the figures average power and time values of GSM connection type are usually higher than Wi-Fi connection type. As a result, it is understood that WiFi connection type is more efficient. 
ANALYSIS OF USER CONTEXT INFORMATION
Mobile device records are transferred to cloud environment along with a unique identification number therefore application records can be analyzed for each mobile device user. It is assumed that mobile device users will have different profiles so that context records and differences may be analyzed. For example, the test user has spent more time at home and office with excellent level of Wi-Fi internet connection so mostly cloud environment and Wi-Fi internet connection are preferred by the algorithm.
CONCLUSION
A context aware decision making system was developed for mobile cloud offloading in this research. In practice, the dynamic power measurement and requirement of using AsyncTask class encountered the biggest problems. Open source PowerTutor application is integrated and specialized on scope of the application for dynamic power measurement. Web services and chosen process are operated with AsyncTask class. So developed application has overcome these problems.
Context awareness is an important factor for mobile applications. Context information such as the charge level of mobile device, the plugged condition of mobile device, the GPS location data of mobile device and current Internet connection type and level are used in decision algorithm. The decision algorithm was developed for choosing platform to be used in mobile cloud offloading. As a result of using AsyncTask class completing a process takes long time. For this reason calculating the measurement power for executing a process has become more difficult. In addition to the decision algorithm a power consumption algorithm was developed.
Experimental results showed that internet connection level and user's location is vitally important in decision-making stages for mobile cloud offloading. In addition to these information performance historical data of processes and instant battery levels determined as critical information. Another important factor is the state that has a Wi-Fi connection. Because cloud transfer is usually done in cases in which the Wi-Fi connection is optimal. As a result, user's context information is determining factor for the system.
In this research three processes was defined depending on difficulty for each process. When the results are analyzed on the basis process. In cases where the degree of difficulty increases of process are increasing the amount necessary resources and cloud transfer rate is becomes higher. In further studies, it is planned to improve the system and actualize real implementation. The obtained results will be examined in detail on the basis of user context information, type of process and internet connection types.
